


Three MIC input , two AUX input, one AUX output, suit for PA system.

70V,100V line voltage output and 4 Ohm~16Ohm constant res is tance

(balance)output

MIC 1 has priority inputand mute function

Individual volume control for MIC and AUX

Bass and treble control

F ive LE D level meter, convenient to monitor the working state

Output short circuit protection and alarm

This amplifier can be a s mall PA system

5 channel portoutput

indicators of

Please read this user manual carefully before operation.

Performance Feature
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Frontpanel

1. Power indicator2.Power switch 3.LE D leve l meter

4.Tone control 5. 6.MIC volume control

7.

AUX volume control

8.5zone volume control

Note: When 5 LE D indica tors are light for long time, it means overload
distortion. then should turn the volume low till 4 or 5 indicator glinting.

Rear panel

1. 2.MIC2 &3 input 3.AUX1& 2 input

4.

AUX output

5.5 Zone output 6.4~16Ohmoutput

7.AC 220~240V power input

Fuse
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Connection Illustration
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1.This amplifier is used in PA sys tem, should be lay in the good ventilation place,

do not lay in the su rrounding of high temperature.

2.Do not expose the equipment under the rain or the surrounding with water and

other liquid, so as not tocause fire or electric shock.

3.P lease use under specified voltage(AC 200~240V,50/60Hz).I tmaybe cause

fire or electric shock when the voltage value higher than the specified.

4.Do not cut off or change the power cable, so as not to cause damage, additional,

do not let the power cable near the heater, also do not lay the heavy objectwhich

inc lude the equipment on the ca ble. so as not to cause fire or electric shock.

5.After finishing speaker connection, plea se be s ure to recover the protection

cover in the output port. because it can reach to 100V output voltage in the

output port, so do not touch the these ports , so as not to be electric shock. And

these ports can notas the power of other equipments.

6.Do not ins tall or lay this equipment on the location of ins tability, such as

shaking or ske w of the table, lestequipment falling and caus ing injury to persons

or damage to equipmentand property.

7.If the hand is wet, please donot use handdirectly to insert or pull out the power

plug, itmay cause electric shock.

8.If you want to pull out the power plug, be sure to hold the plug, do not hold cable.

when the power cable damaged, us ing this equipment maybe cause fire or

electric shock.

9.If you want to move the equipment, please be sure to pull out the plug fromthe

socket.

10.Donotblock the ventilation place on the equipment shell , otherwise it may

cause internal overheating and fire.

11.Donot install this equipment in the place where has humidity, more dust, direct

sunlight, heater, soot, vapor, otherwise itmay cause fire and electric shock.

InstallationNotes
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